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Princeton Dispatch.
Grovpr Cleveland, contrary to

general behel, died a poor man.
V Tbe opinion was generally held

that he wa possessed of a con-

siderable estate and that bis fam

)S. would be well provided for. In-

quiry bas developed the fact.
howeyer, that he has left his wid

ftw and four children prncticnlly
Nothing, except the house at;

incpton and a place at Buz-

zard Bay.
'

AVhen Mr. Cleveland left the
white House after the second

irni; it is said, he and his wife

had an income between them of
$1,000 a year. When he Haw his
children growing up and realized

jbat he was getting to be an old

Tan, his income often worried
him, because of the future of the
young wife and children. He would
Accept nothing from friends they
say, though they were willing
to aid him in any way. He was
extremely proud on this scope,
but he could not conceal the fact
that h6 was not at ease.' "

It is said now he did not live
In New York for the Hole reason
hat it was cheaper to live inf'rinceton, and in Princeton he

could maintin the style he felt
would be demaned of him.

His income was added to by
45,000 a year when he became
pne of the trustees of the Equita-
ble Life Inturance Society. Then
when be was made he ) d of the
Association of Life Insurance
Presidents at a salary of f25,-00- 0

his friends who knew of his
.financial limitations rejoiced.
jllowever, he had held the place
jonly a year.

Mr. Cleveland had some mon-- y

on deposit in theKnickerbock
5er Trust Company, fact
Jwhich came out at the time the
company closed its doors. An in
timate friend, who is familliar

'with Mr. Cleveland's financial af-'fai- rs

said that he may have had
"'eomer money in addition to this
deposit, but it was a trifling a--

. mount.
. Mr. Cleveland was a great be
liever in life insurance, but lor
the past fifteenjyears bas been in
had health. ' If he held any in-

surance that will go to his wife

and children, it is believed to
' have been taken out before he
entered the White House for his
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The Best Pills Ever Sold.

"After doctoring 15 years for
chronic indigestion, and spending
over to hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much good as I)r,
Kinis New Lift Pills; I consider
them the best pills ever sold."
writes B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside,
N. C. Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. 25c.

An exchange in givintr an ac
count ol a marriage says thenar- -

ty "committed matrimony,
The word "committed'' is good.
It implies that the act wan delib
erated, wilful and of malice aloie
thought, all of which are neces
sary to make a case against the
offenders Rocky Mount Record

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-

up is the one that children like so

well to take as it tastes nearly as

good as maple sugar, it is different
from the others as it does not con
stipate, but on the other hand it acts
gently yet freely on the bowels and
thereby it drives the cold out of th,

y6tem. , It is sold by J.M. Hodges,

The trouble with most ot us is
that just when we get good and
ready to do something worth
while we have to turn our atfen
tion to something else.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tfca Kind Yea Kara Always

Bean the
Signature of

Do Tou Wear liie Cigarette Badgel

(Spare Moments.).., 11 1
w lien, you can on au einytuyer

to ask for eroployenient do you:
think that ho will not notice your
hands? If he looks at the tips of
your first and second fingers will

he see two yellow spots that de-

notes the owner is addicted to !

the cigarette habit? Of course
he will.

When you fa'e the man who
employs the help needed in a big
plant, he is apt to look you
straight in the eve and ask, '"do

you smoke cigarettes?" That
has become one of the leading
questions when a roan seeks em-

ployment.
'

Why has this come to pass?
The reason it is asked is because
employers do not desire to have
that kind of a man around, as
experience with them in the past
has been a sad one. Should you
hesitate in answering one glance
will give-hi- the required answer

it may bar you from a good
opening. -

This cigarette badge, once
worn, is hard to efface. When
his mother looks at it, he wishes

that his fingers were free from
the stain, and sometimes the
pang of regret comes when the
employer discovers it. He can
see an instant change in the man
who hires, then he hears the ver-

dict:
"No, w do not need you young

man!" -

Now, young man, don't you
think that you would feel more
self-respe- if you got rid of the
cigarette badge? You can, if you
are ambitious to succeed in the
world, It may take lots ofwill
power, but if you Bet to work in
earnest and give up the cigarettes
and tell-tal- e stain will wear away.
You can take it off just as you
put it on. Why not begin the
first in earnest without delay
and get rid of the cigarette
badge?

She If we appear together too
much people will talk about us.
He Well suppose' we disappear
together, Pick me up.

If we could harness our "wish
ers" with our "doers" we would
have a team that could pull us
through.

The man who gets the worst
of the scrap realizes that an
ounce ol prevention is better
than a pounding

An office seeker will sometimes
put himself out in the makingan
effort to get others to put him
111.

Birthdays, holidays and wed-

dings are what keep the average
man poor.

Many a man who knows him
sail hasn't any cause to boast of
the acquaintance,

There isn't much satisfaction
in downing a man who doesn't
mind being downed.

When love leads the road is ea
sy.

It isn't what a man really has
that makes him rich, it's what
he gets out of it.

OAOTOIltA.
Souths ' TitiriVHltlOTflBflBM

TiinitrCollege.

F o u r Depatment- s- Collegiate.
Uradu'ite Engineering and Law.
Large library facilties.

in all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.

Young Men Wishing To Study
Lavv Should Investigate The
Superior Advantages Offer,

ed By the Department of
Law at Tri n 1 1 y

College
For Catalogue and further infor-

mation, Address
I). W. NEWSOM, Registar,

Durham, N.C
1

A Ghost Story

This ghost story is contribu- -

t... i T.L.ivu u uurreKjiuiHiwii ui an i.ju- -

gnsti magazine:
Wyeollar Hall, imar Come,

was long the Beat of the (Juniffes, j

of Billington. They were 'noted :

persons in their time, but evil
days came, and their ancestral
estates passed out 01 tneir nanas,
In the days of the common wealth
their loyalty cost them dear and
ultimately retired to Wyeollar
with a remnant only of their once
extensive property.

About 1819 the last of the fam
passed away, and now the hall is

a mass of ruins. Little but the
antique fireplace remains entire,
and even the room alluded to in
the following legend cannot now
be identified. Tradition says that
once every year a spectar horse-

man visits Wyeollar Hall He is

attired in the contume of the ear
ly Stuart period, and the trap-
pings of bis horse are of a most
uncouth description.

"On the evening of his visit the
weather is always wild and tem
pestuous. There is no moon to
light the lonely roads, and the
residents of the district do not
venture out of their cottages.
When the wind howls loudest the
horseman can be heard dashing
up the road at full speed, and,
after crossing the narrow bridge,
he suddenly stops at the door ol
the hall. The rider then dismounts
and makes his way up the broad,
oaken stairs into one of the
rooms of the House. Dreadful
screams, as from a woman, are
then heard which subsides into
groans. Tne Horseman t n e n
makes his appearance at the door
at once mounts his steed and gal
lopes off.

'Ilia body can be seen through
by those who may chance to be
present; his horse appears to be
wild and his nostrils stream with
fire The tradition is that one of
the Cunliffes murdered his wile
fn that room and that the spec
ter horseman is the ghost of the
murderer who is doomed to pay
an annual visit to the home of
his victim. She is said to have
predicted the extinction of the
family which, according to the
story, has literally been fulfilled.'

He Before we become engag
ed I mtist tell you that I bad a
cousin who was hanged. She
That's all right. Iv'e got about
thirty ar forty that ought to be.

Brooklyn Eagle.

DeVVitts little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills, are sold by
J. M. Hodges.

A woman feels slighted il the
neighbors do not say she look
awfully bad after she in up from
a short sppll of sickness.

OASTORIA.
Bom tit a The Kind You Haw Alwrars Ikgtt

Trinity Park School

A First-Cla- ss Preparatory school.
Certificates of Graduation Accepted

Jor Entrance to Lending Southet it

Colleges ;
Best Equipped Preparatory School

in the South.
Faculty of ten officers and teach-cr- s.

Campus of ssventv-fiv- e acres
Library containing thirty thousand
yolumes. Well equipped gymnas-
ium. High standards and modem
methods of instruction. Frequent
lectures by prominent lecturers. Ex-- p

e n s e s exceedingly moderate.
Seven years of phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other infonna.
tion, Address.

H. M. NORTH Headmaster,
Durham N.C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA .

COLLEGE OF ACRICUITURE AND ARTS

Practical education irv Aericulture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering;, in Cotton Manufacin
urinor . T)vfincr nl Inrlnctritl W

mistty. Tuition $45 a vear; Board
$10 month. 120 Scholarbhips.
Examinations for admission at Co.,
seats on .) uly 9.

Address
THE PRESIDENT,
- Wst Raleigh N.C.

The primitive Haulm's of (Ja.
have split on the use of organs

t. ..!,.,.. t- -ju vuui uucb, iu viui.- - umuitv hjui
enumiea were rucenuy expeuea
for using nny such instruments.
Another point of contention is

taking out insurance policicies of
any kind, the s

condemning such things, too.
Times.

Big cuts or little cuts, small sen
or bruises or big ones are heal-

ed quickly by De Witt's Witch Ha.
zel Salve. It is especially good for

piles. Be sure to get De Witts. Sold

by J. M. Hodges.

Entry Notice, No. 2481.

State of North Carolina. Watauga
County, Office of Eutry Taker of
said county. '

F. G. Harper locates and enters
50 acres of land in Watauga coun-

ty, Blue Ridge township, on the
waters of Yadkin river, beginning
ou a chestnut tree, the beginning
corner of the Richard Martin grant
No. 8S5, und run north with said

lne of said grant 53 poles to a pine
stump, corner of said grant, thus
N. 70 west to the line of said grant
58 poles to a chestnut, corner of
said grant, then north HO polento
a chestnut locust and stake on top
of ridge, then n. 65 w. 40 poles to
a walnut stump at me edge ot a

field tn the line of Alex, Green's 25
sere tract, then south with line
of said tract G6 roles to tt locunt
S. E. corner of it, then west with
line of it 45 poles to a chestnut
tree, S. v . corner of it in thahne
ol another Alex Green 25 acre
tract, theu outli with hukI line
12 poles to a chestnut, the S. E.
corner of it, then west with said
hue and the line of the line of the
Elrod 200 acre tract 120 poles
to a water oak on top of Blue
Ridge, inlthe old Wilkes county
line at the N. E. corner ol the
Ben Green 50 acre tract, now the
lands of the Green Park Ira prove
ment Co,, then with said lineond
the old Wilkes county line south
30 poles to a chestnut, corner of
said grant, then S. 50 E. 64 poles
to a small forked maple on the
bank of a branch, corner of tract
sold by A. S. Edmisten to said
Improvement Co "then soulh
with the line of said trsct 82 poles
to a chestnut oak and two sour- -

woods on the top of Locust ridge
theu east with the old line of the
Martin Grant 110 poles to a
stake in the line ol Isaac Story's
25 acre grunt, then with the line
of it 85 poles crossing two hran
ches to a dead chwstnut.the north
west corner of it, and then east
with the lino of it 80 poles to an
oak, at the north east corner of
It, then south with the line ol it
25 poles to a chestnut oak stump
the old beginning corner ol it,
then east with the line 01 the Jjii
cy Hamlet lands 42 poles to the
beginning, this boundary in
eludes graDt No. 885 to Richard
Martin for 100 ncres, and grant
No. 14,547 to Joseph Elrod for
11 acres, which amount 11
acres in excepted out of bounda
ry. Entered June 18, 1UUW.

H. J. Hardin, Entry Taker.

Having qualified as administrator
of Mattie Wellborne. I'eeeascd, late

f Wilkes county, N. C, this is to
fy all persons having chums a

g;.nr-- t the estate of said deceased,
to them to the undersigned
on (.! before the nth day of June,
19 ), "r this notice will be plead in
liar their lecovery. All persons
i idi hii-- d to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This
Ju:t 11, 1908.

Jno. T. Wellborn, Adm'r.
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Fna ROUGHS PBICR

PCLDS Trial Bottlt fre
AND AU. THROAT AND lt)M0 TROUBLES.

G0ABANXE3D SATISFAOTQIiY
MOWKT EEFTJKDED.

Very Serious
It is very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and havo the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge yon in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

ILAcWrausHT
Liver medicine

The reputation of this old, rtlia-H-o
medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other mtdicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the

liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fi

'
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mmwmm
AVegetahle Preparation forAs-

similating BicFoodandBegula-tin- g

die Stomachs andBowreta of

Promotes DigeslioiuChcerfur
ness andftcstCoRtains neither a
Cyhtmforphine nor Mineral.
Not "Narcotic.

MvtarcUBrSiHUBUBVSi

Aperfcrl Remedy for Cnnsllps-Ho- n,

Sour Stoniach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Coitvulsions.Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
FaeSiinih) Signature of

NEW YORK.

ouunr oopvv wmx,

lEeiiarkable Story!
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomo,

Ind., as told below, proves the curative properties of
that well-kno-- female remedy, "Wine of Cardui
11110. Tvurmu& Days;

TAKF.PAD
ores.. Jy

ft Wm Help You

"I suffered from pains in my head, shoulderSi

Infants

n

home.
lii'sheefc

country?

Washington,

limbs, side, stomach down, dizziness, chills, ner--m

spells and other female
was almost dead. Three doctors did not help

$At last, took with the first bottle
tained relief. How cured. for Cardui.

iI would have been dead."
att Tvorrn &9mva

, Ever notice how a really great
mini can easily make you feel

good while in his '

FOR SALE. ' ...

Ninety acres of fine grass lands,
having on it a good oarnand three
acres of fine orchard, the trees all j

bearing. One splendid farm ne.tr the!
town of Montezuma, containing
acres in timber the remainder in fine

timothy. Also a good twelve-roo-

hotel, well furnished, the town
Monte?.uma two lots, a cottage,
barn, cellar, poultry house, spring

and fine running wafer, all

goeH together. Come and see trie at
once or you will lose a bargain.

J. C. CARPENTER. '

Moutezuma, C.

The Wolfejiiserver.
THE LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN
Eveiy Day the Year a

Year.
The Observer consists of 10 to i?

pages daily and 20 to 33 pages Sun
day. It handles moie news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina news
paper. .

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,
is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilted with excellent matter
of a nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money this section. It consists ol
0 to 10 pages, and prints all the
news )f the week local, State, na.
tiona and foreign.

Ac .tress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
OiARWTTI C
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- For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the J i

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

, mv rata arm

HH MM M
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Try Cardui ;

I mn looking for an appropri-
ate name fcr ray new You
pay it is the spot in tho

The very highest. Call

om.'.nal In all sobmtm, or HO Pit.ipmmctly Cftvmu ftnd C onynuh's rur--
lerea. Beni smttii, Mlel or riwii, for rat,
report ou ;tenta! i.siy. k X uUtlNIll

TRtCTLT CONriOCHTIAL. P.tnnl uruti
j exclnilToly. SurpiuiMii retemnoea.

muMW&Ke lovenioni ffnooia u.Tfonr nan
took onUowioobtAlD and Sll pMeiiu,WbAiiii-Ti'otio-

will pay. How to iret nputnr.Kndottarr
THliable Intonxstlon. Srnt trie to oj ddreHb

0.SWEFT&CO.
Seventh St, D. C.

f V

promptly obtain D. iTaodfliMSvirl

I

bnd inihiol, nketvb or pfoto ol lnvetitioa tatC
tr report on pBiiJitubl tltj. For frea bona, i

JHnwtoflecuroY'DAriC MIICC rlt

I Opposite U. Patent Office
WASmGTCN p-g-

J

JtWft 0 YEAR8

TRADE IWARKV
DCSIQflt

Copyrights Ac
Anrona Mnillni a ketrh and 6mmiiUm nafqntour crtl our tiirtnion rro whether mo

Inv.nllpn la pnhblj Commanloib
Uotu.crictlyw.iiBcii'i.lOil. WNOPOOIC on Fumli
Mint frm. OldMt tfmisf tor K' uri:ii; patoiiU.

Patent Ulm tbrouch Muuu Co. raoaiT
PrM notice wii hunt cli.irio. tn th

Scieutific mnm.
K tiAnaaorostf lllnfitrmtwl wmkty, Tnrat etw
eulatlon of any lournaL Tornii. S3
Tmri innrniotiui,!. (tola Brail Mvdlanl.

fc low
vousness, fainting troubles.

s I me.
I Cardui, and

I am But

A ' ah

presence?

54

in ot

house

N.

N.C.
in $8.

miscellaneous

in

N.

S.

isnuuo

OOt. m W It, WMkinctuL, a u


